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eimel Underwea 
gives greater 
'ety> better 
tisfaction theft

«elves a treat by 
he inside of it.

garments bear the 
on a woven trad'e-

*i ■ PRICE 23 CENTSmost
ADPMIIMd WAt were late in arriving,, but all

Ll ill i xJI "I i* J » present then and were: in the dressing 

— I |/^ y-—pp f^i is room getting ready for the ring. Le-
g ; • S| If ,| J.i ll | j| _ r°y Tôzler had been decided upon as

" referee and master of ceremonies an<i 
Charles Boyle as official timekeeper 

^ , He particularly asked that the gen
tlemen refrain from smoking partial
ly on account of the danger from fire 
and also on aceount of the 
of a great many ladies.

The first event was a wrestling 
bout of two .falls between Krelling 
and Hildebrand

! ■were mi■t-ar Drunken Vocalist
: I -< has Lester bursts into song. as 

soon as he encases y few drinks and 
as he has a voice like A tog horn he 
can bi-Jieard warbling half a dores I 

. blocks when under a full head of 
steam Charles sings in the Russian 1
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Choynsfki Appears at 

Tournament
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; tongue which makes it all the more • 
j not iceable among Knglish speaking ^ 

people Charles

■/presence N
By Ex-Chief and Present 

Eire Captain
X. was singing yester- 

!<tey evening when met By Constable 1 
Carter who advised him to desist 

j Instead of heeding the advice be hft- 
L*d up bis voice until new arrivals ! 
.iBd/!iinfd hrtrses fresh from Uie (ire- 

! <on rangy became frightened

court this morning hr- \ 
pleaded guilty *ind said a few drinks j. 

j always -make lye, insane

mW under4
I t he

$ A*
Hi ■WgtwH rWinisBoth are very clev- 

et, though Krefling is the heavier 

and in a match

I ling all about it 

°* ^nen~niesh,
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would probably win 

It was purely an ex
hibition 'match and as such was in
teresting., The go was catch-as- 
cateh-can and

r s
hands downOpinion Divided on the Result of 

His Go With Burley on 

the 25th.

7 A In police E«ch Says the Other Was Timid 

About
Car roll

as soon as the bell 
rang they went at it. Krelling got 
a full Nelson almost immediately but 
Hildebrand wriggled out of it ending 
with a spectacular head spin 
latter again broke a half Nelson and 
Krelling went to the mat with p. 
head spin and dropping into a bridge 
Another half Nelson

"«dicky of 

Ag eemeet ’’**

MagistrateL
'A*k.« \ I circumstances^, practice total afo 

; stmem-e A fine of %2 and costs or 5 1 
days at hard’tabor 
as. Vhartes was 
chances are he will jj 

Ttrtfti be up and iloiiic 
With, a heart-for any fate.

: Still'achieving, still pursuing 
Leahi to labor and to wait

F?cond Ave.
Toce
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Over 600 people filed Into lhe D. A. 

I ,v A building last night to see 
I fhoynski stripped and how he put up 
I bis mitts and then to mentally com

pare him with Burley in the effort to 
L .jet out the winner in the fortheom- 

i,g match on the 25th. Thqre,jyere 
I «tiler attractions in addition to the 
| "greatest light heavyweight in the 

I world," but interest principally cen- 
I 1#red in the feature that has just 
fc been imported. The affair was really 
f ibe summer opening of the big ath- 
I Mir club, also acting as a sort of a 
j dress parade for the stars who are to 
I appear at a later date. And It was 

•ficcesslul, successful even to the 
hour of bringing the events on, com- 

| paratively speaking They were only 

a* hour late in staying whereas at 
I the Burley-Carroll fiasco they were 
| three hours tardy and the public had 

to amuse itself by twirling its 
thumbs and listening to cat calls and 
bowls of derision He it said to the 
credit of the management, jiowever, 
they were not to blame 

All the contestants were greeted 
with generous applause as the audi
ence was in good humor. It was un
fortunate there was no onfe to be 
found who could go against Uhoyn- 
iki who was within a mile or so of 
being his equal so that the mixup 
could have had a little ginger in it. 
Charley Carroll was his sparing 
partner and he was in Uhoynski’s 
bands like a lump of clay. The 
youth was not even clever enough to 
warm up the old veteran. He did his 

-best, doubtless, and the three short 
Wounds afforded the erowri a deal of
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\was «ecure<l a 

moment later by » Krelling and again 
it was 
brand

e> daybroken by the wiry Hilde-' 
In six minutes Krelling got”a 

grapevine around the shoulder on his 
opponent and bore his shoulders ye 
the mat. Thu time between 
rounds

Service 
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Drs and Cigars, 
inue and Harper.

C Nlnrart dep ,-itCd LMhiii that h 
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« ^1 rvet and make the ran rnadt
. mj For Old Vk arhorsv. from thrOF ii :

S5:.t The professional and bes 1 
talent of i>awson has combined 

give Mr Charles Roberts a i, 
testimonial and sendofi at the Audi-1 '^lrT' by the fire department

' and have water rut

•J,.s<: Jltm* i -jr 
! toiX' ( morning w the VIHicie ««mlHHivp Orr

under riActiy the intme roilttittM
the - 7

E HOTEL was put. in" by ‘some clever 
club swin ing by Ben Trennaman 

In the second bout Krelling’s first 
hold was a hammer, lock . out -of 
which Hildebrand slipped! 
minutes were spent in fiddling for an 
opening during which time each broke 
half Nelsons

p- ' X
involdaen Pregrlatere

Heated with hot air. 
hts and call bells.
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!r "Whig to the pres- 
s of the Gaelic league, 
d to giving King g* 

welcome on his 
eland. Major McBride

tormm Friday niebt of this week 
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! minute*

* through ho 'i \ v -7 m a after the alarm was given
MaeUrllne .,,

! Dawson He js a veteran of the I 
s civ il war who fought for the de- i 
fonse vf the Stars and Stripes !“’r
«1 to '65 For 1 iir past two vom- __________ ______ ___________
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The last one was se^ 

cured by Hildebrand which he quickly 
changed to a neck lock ànd secured 
the fall in four minutes and a half 

The next event was that of Choyn- 
ski and Carroll—in three twoTninute 
rounds

j
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< urn- ; tpn of a rousing house Friday night I

three- triall 5T///L
Ag^ied Sunday

Afr V If Klteves arrived on the}**'* tfo 
I Whitehorse Sunday to ..... cot a -1 - if " tiig icllow i rnwfished '

with the Dawson Hardware I Ft 
| Company as salesman For the 
j five years Mr Klidves ha* been with i
j the California Hardware Co of San «de by which the ex ehiet will 
Francisco and prev ious to that time 1 temp! to dec

; "Idr of the matterThe former came bounding 
on the stage with all the exuberance 
of a college athlete of eighteen in
stead of a n.an nearly forty years of 
age He was dressed in pink trunks 
and sleeveless shirt, black speks and 

Carroll was all in black. The 
moment time was called Choynski 
bounded to the center as though he 
was on^kprings. He was not still a

at only -the fact that 
ily prevented Redmond 
m and their friends 
summarily with her. j 

regret that it was not 
o was present. Unlor- 
"t go to Ireland at j 
the meantime if any 1 

[grieved at. tpy wile s 
be most happy to al- j 
faction in this atcom- ! 

ry, France."

venlrs, Goetzman’s 
0. 128 Second ave

wager wa* called oil
G

ii ioni probable that the last of the i?
' .Of ^ MV VE|y iiitUft has not %t*t t*m\ H#Niid bui

vVx. that aitangetiumts rnav h» '
shoes at-J viral* hw roe tent nwi, 

neither unie are quitter*SKETCHES FROM THÉ D. A. A. A. OPENING ATHLETIC TOURNAMENT,

CASCA ARRIVES.

; »«P for several years with the Seat f 
- I tie Hardware Co of Seattle Hi- 1 

| an exju-riemed salesman and a vai !
! uabte man I

grtfew ill

OFFICERS
iMrlhing if you «it 

toot or tow
followed ( and for their three rounds 
mixed things up pretty lively 
former needed no introduction as he 
and hts' work are . both well known 
Long is a pupil of Itmtev syand gave 
a good account of himself though 
clearly not a match for his instrueb-

mpment and worked with the rapidi
ty and also with the ease of a steam 
engine. He went after Carroll 
viciously, though scarcely tapping 
him, that he had his sparring part
ner frightened to a fare .you well 
He would tap him In the wind, tlq-n 
in the nose aud last in the back of ,,r 
his bead while Carroll was wonder- youth ,,lk<‘s <-xr|,|lFrit "f him-

and la a typirpl athlete The 
pa<r set was a warm ^juejnmi the 
beginning and the blows exchanged 
were by no means love taps 

The next to the l^st event .waa a 
study in black and white in ia^ time 
with jiothing barred Alex McLach- 
lan was in while ,v witjh,. his, gloves, 
whitened and H W: Ward wa» in 
black face with^ his gloves colored in 
the. same manner

not A udttoritHttThe

ELECTED "ri”sMl Very LurM Jag
•'wine* Davis, news vr-rulor ni 

ated a jig *o lurid that n
I Tht steamer Casta arrived at All l'r“sary lor t orpor#!
- >esterday evening with a full cargo j1 batter an express wagon 
<of freight and the fotjowmg paasen- !1,1 ,hrer "twekarhtatw” to 
gers Mr*. C Welsh, Mr* 1 Brown. 11“ tk barracks last night In <i 

. Charles Morceau. C. t.agnon, Arther | **•* roortiiBg he pleaded guilty 
I'hemson, Mrs. Barron and two sortir; ! finer! 12 and costa.
J. W Stratton, Ira Thomas. AnUvn hire (igured m the latter and tan U 

Jstandet*--H—fT^Chafiec, Mr* Tho* < "al up Ur >M 

McDonald, Mrs T Dennis, Mrs B
(iemier, Robert Hennuig, ;S 
\iiu heii, ) Richagd* aed vv i ' r1. i .
F. Keller. William Richard

125 Passengers and a Big

, MOTIONS HEARD fvjmwas mi*
.Stewart H

-

ANTED *■ ->tr ^fo*Ute Dugas l Mewed to 
Chamber Matter* k eater day

at a tHe is built' like an Apollo, has>
ffcasement Burley received quite an 
pvatinn when he was announced as 
did also the old war horse, Slàvin.

It was shortly after 9 o’clock when 
0 A Cameron. president of the club, 
mounted the stairs leading to the 
tag snit announced the opening of 
the summer season

[rand boy, about 15 
Apply J. P McLen- At Meeting of the Coal 

Creek Coal Co.

-ing what was coming next His 
reach is extraordinary, his wind as 
sound as a two year old colt and it 
would seem as though he told the 
truth when he-told the reporters ye- 
lerday that he^was as fit as a tiddle 
The go with Carroll was a burlesque 
but it was very, laughable and much 
enjoyed by the audience A favorite 
blow with Choynski was with his 
nose He would chase Carroll arouhd 
The ring with his hands by his side 
and when the latter would give him 
a punch Choynski would land a half 
dozen before the youth cop Id recover 
liimself Choynski did not have a 
chance to use his short arm punch 
which is a blow that made him tun- 
ans in years past When they left 
the ring Carroll's nose was as red as' 
a boiled lobster ami it looked as 
thou h the claret had been drawn 

The Welsh twins. Kmery anil Clif
ford. cwtne next. being one of the fea 
luies c/r the evening They aj-e little 

ehspa fieareely six years old. but 
when ™bey. .were turned toeee m iin 
ring /mid then faflwr, DMfoetfve 

Weis», calloil trine they went at it 
hamen-t and tongs Clifioid-s night 
arm/swings were wonUrts wbiltf the 
lelt/hooks ni Fnnery lacked /unit 

steam to make one of then» sure 
deo/th Clifford's walk to his corner 

at the call id time brought the-house 

down
Nick Hurley and K Stanley Long
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Dawson tonight with passenger* 
freight

£ ! The La. Framve i* having her holt 

ere repaired and w ill leave f.d Si 
art river tonight with .* 

passengers.
The Lav Hie Young will leave Cal |1 o usent

hind1er 
àtitii L j&jfttf Itte nu'l

i eel tied rËfflHe thanked 
dune present for' Hieip attendance 
ud explained the apparent delay by 
•aying that some of the contestants

Railroad Wjjl be Built by Middle 

of- August- Company Out 

1 for Business.

L V» flotte a. IÜ»
tin* «rtf mi writ

V
^ Aubrey, J". Curtin. William Finn, Mr* 
Thumpstm. W F. Witiwteee F 
Meyer. L H. Kline Mrs J Heme, 

^ I. Bartlett, .Jack, l.ihht 1 l
ifie every day. The 

isult with a mipi-
Kvery tap would 

leave a mark very distinct and some 
>1 the passes, counters and blocks 
were most feariul-'idirfx wonderful to

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
DR. A. VARICLE
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Fillings, Gold Crowns and 
Bridge Work.
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made battle
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; t*ti tse t ff-4-ii Eû
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• lAttA*
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An j
. .. “ Idrrws, A- Beaarwi. Mrs MemheldA meeting of the shareholders oi A ols()0 WlUuTcr.wford J. Put !

Three rounds between Slavm and >“*,V<w L/eek Cel‘ 1 »•* traw. Min. Evan*. Prier Hr own. Ike;
Joe Boyle was the last event. theih,eh ^ "«'<* "< ‘ Colsky. F B Hall Mr* Ika-kfov,
Is tint, as Was announced, making lus ! ' "Sim ai w mil U ' r ' ’ s '1:13 Miss . Matjel Spring, vv Carlyle, T I 

debut.., Ins present role Tl -da* follow- ; \ WU-|NA»a 1 InkJet bar lea
were mixed up pretty lively at tm,es ;‘-•““L I«*s.dent , Fair.", Josh., ,0 s 1#Wl> ^lir,
and at' tire cat! of time in the last i ‘'vtiU> * drectors, . \ Williams, . R,,se ehotèU, Airs. B Brafoan Mis
round the' part tie* of' the old war L^01' J,*lm A,‘“ Tm> ' J Anbrey. F Brazea»./ Mrs 1
horse was hlowidg like a porpoise." j *^ler "f F trrtymile/ , Brazeau. J^npiv Olichei

AS to the relative merits of the j The company noV oa- upwards ;i;-f hlllllll, Andre,
two contestantm fl| the big affa.it t»J , ' /' '* "1 :1 ",r‘ ]Kuaaetl and .b|ldten. Ml Nxhurboha.
thv Mtk .is tmjètteé h> their :$»r<« * !,ti'1 "Ati <ro,T lU mm< ' II Herbert : ! Me
t-nce and work/ Dust night, opinion IS ; ' bkon rivet, a dtp tance of ,a fraction j
prêt tv iivai <-nlv divide.) Some,"'" 11 lill,FS If is expected to have I (Jm g( (mhu#
[loan out tha/ Choynski has the ad "" 1 "><• >» "peia-||<w who hails Hon, 1
vantage ol / and eiv I ^lon 1,1 “ August t oal j (,e wa* t, y,
durance wi.io : hr Un-r shtej * iwng wten out in Iqrge.qiuan- from Whittfoiu-pe-
Buricv i- gai# to have youth, up to Jkitxes and nn ■■ln>u na the tailroed ;s|the * reamer 
all the trul of the irade. and |completed .« 411 be shipped »>•«*- yt|ittXnil>it DnwhUaiu 

stand as mAh punishment /as his op-1SOB Arraage/nents tva-e been at* jhie'wlfot-e his aUit/f 
policnt I.//weight •ber.- L but two j tW- siJamet Tyrrell | , ;
pounds difieteme. But lev lighting at;1"' ,h»' ' *'• last>j .Jt , j,. k ,
1(15 and ( jioynnki at IMS Both are j ,u‘ thr coal fcomi caaon |'phfo#t,ge, „. '
in absoluteiv - ; i«. / : and j **r Jo* I in says hit company fig

the mill should br ■it' -ii i/p i.g .to Daweo* tseiwwni
e Both are 15000 and 6066 ton» oi coal this sew i
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